
Bell Foundation Big Prize Draw
George and Annette Bell Foundation, Registered Charity Number: SC049057 
FAQS 

Lo(ery will be launched on 6th June 2022 

It is an employee lo(ery for employees of Bell Group UK and subsidiaries. 

The lo(ery will be managed by Sterling Lo(eries h(ps://www.sterlinglo(eries.co.uk (External Lo(ery 
Manager). 
The Draw for the prizes takes place at the premises of our External Lo(ery Manager. The External Lo(ery 
Manager will noQfy winners in wriQng within 5 days following the Draw. 
Players can enter the Lo(ery by compleQng a registraQon form provided by the External Lo(ery Manager. 
The registraQon form can be accessed at georgeandanne(ebellfoundaQon.co.uk  

The Player’s name, address, payroll number, contact telephone number and email address will be required 
to allow the External Lo(ery Manager to write to Players to confirm parQcipaQon in the Lo(ery and contact 
Players if they have won a prize. 

The Lo(ery will be drawn monthly on 7th of each month or the first working day following 7th with the first 
draw taking place on Monday 8th August 2022 

Anyone wanQng to take part in the monthly draw must sign up by 14th of previous month e.g. anyone 
wishing to take part in the first draw must sign up by 14th July 2022. 

Lo(ery membership can be cancelled, or contribuQon altered at any Qme by noQfying the External Lo(ery 
Manager by no later than the 14th day of any month.  

On the 15th day of each month, the External Lo(ery Manager shall noQfy Bell of Players that are entered 
into the next Draw.  

Payment for the Chances shall be deducted from the Player’s next salary/wage payment. Your contribuQon 
will be taken from your net monthly salary or from your net wage on the third week of the month if you are 
paid weekly. Bell will make payment of all deducQons made to The George and Anne(e Bell FoundaQon 
georgeandanne(ebellfoundaQon.co.uk 

Each ‘chance’ costs £1 with minimum monthly contribuQons being £1 per month for one chance and 
maximum contribuQons being £10 per month for 10 chances.   

Each Chance (Qcket number) is unique and will be allocated to Players by the External Lo(ery Manager. A 
randomly selected Lo(ery number will be issued to Players with confirmaQon of entry by the External 
Lo(ery Manager 

All proceeds will go to The George and Anne(e Bell FoundaQon georgeandanne(ebellfoundaQon.co.uk 

In 8th august prize draw, the first prize will be £1,000 with the first prize being a minimum of £500 in the 
months following this. In every draw there will be 20 second prizes of £20 and there will also frequently be 
bonus prizes e.g. on 8th August there will be a 65” flat screen TV to be won. 

On 8th August there will also be an extra EARLY BIRD PRIZE DRAW for everyone who signs up by 14th July 
deadline with the first prize being a RomanQc Two Night Stay for two at a McDonald Hotel of your choice 
throughout the UK h(ps://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/ 

Also 12 second prizes of large cuddly Dulux dogs. Many thanks to Akzo Nobel for these. You will 
automaQcally be entered for this draw if you sign up by 14th July 2022. 

Your Lo'ery Hotline for all queries 0330 123 0177

https://www.sterlinglotteries.co.uk
https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/

